
cloud-cappe- d lulls and fUnl uponthoiities absolved the driver, Her-
man Lradburn, of blame 111 ui.

v
tragedy. ,

the changelessncss of 'the . ctem.i.News summary.
world, henceforth the soul's onlyr ; e - r n - -- .
home. Never can I forget scenes

which ! have witnessed in his cab

Paris flat. High national honor is
planned lor him at his obsequies,
the funeral arranged for Thursday.

J..,.a;,t.-,- ; Cntinuu Attack.
C hinese loaders declare Japan has

not ceased military operations in
the Shanghai area and' ihat Nippo-
nese troops are advancing toward
Nanking with troops numbering
around 50,000.

SHEPHERD AND
CRAWFORD ARE
- " GIVEN FINES

in. l had prayers vvnn nun wncn
I could and from time to time ad-

ministered to him and his wife the
sacrement of the Lord's Supper.
In briefly sketching one suth oc-

casion I describe all :

(Continued from i )

most famous bunUiaa icr amt com
poser of several hun.lral marcher,
died Sunday in a Rc '.i ... r,., ho.
tcl'from heart attack. l'urial was
set for Thursday villi interment
in Washington. It was disclosed
that Sdusa had .liwd for seven
years with a fractu-.e- neck ver
tebra sustained in a tail

hewed head or Ual.;' and v,i:'i i;

repeats the Lord's 1'iayer. iNoW

we sing lils favorite 1
1 ivi . "When

I Can Read my Titles Clear'"
With difficulty he rises, the tears
literally strcamiiv; .down his face

which is lit up with a gladness not
th and sins with all his

soul of the pile hope so .dear to
him. As the time of his departure
drew nearer his soul seemed filled

more 'and more with the. love of

God. He prayed much and with

rapture spoke of going home to be

with . his loved ones. ,

'Thus passed away this . loving

soul The' desire of his early lit e

had been gratified. His remains

rest in the soil he loved." "

r
.

.

had been a loyal and faithful mem-

ber.
Mrs. Cunningham 'was formerly

Miss Emma Rebecca Jacobs and
was married to Mr. George

on February 26, 1893. To
this - union, were .born nine' chil

An Earnest Christian
"A raw, cloudy, winter day has

chilled hope from the earth. . One
small door feebly admits the dying

dren. Those surviving are; Her

Mrs. George Cunningham, 63, died

at her home near here last Satur-
day afternoon about 2:30 o'clock
from a heart attack. While Mrs.
Cunningham had been in ill health
for several months, her death was
unexpected. -

.

Funeral services were held in
the Franklin' Baptist church ; Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock with the
Rev. Eugene R. Eller, pastor, as-

sisted by the Rev, J. A. Flanagan,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
conducting the services..
' The deceased joined the Frank-
lin Baptist churriuin early life and

husband and the following .. chil-

dren, Mrs..' George Brown, of Hghf of day into the poor cabin.
Within," all is rude and poor toFranklin ; Mrs. Wilson Smart," of

Charley Crawford and Harry
Shepherd were fined $10 and the
costs each when, they pled guilty

to charges of drunkenness at a

hearing before Mayor George Pat-to- n

in the town hall Saturday
morning, .

-
.

Both Crawford and. Shepherd
were wounded in a cutting scrape
on Main street several weeks ago.
They weer also charged with as-

sault with deadly weapons, but

there were no witnesses to sub-

stantiate the charge.

' Storm Takes Heavy Toll
Twenty or more persons were

killed and several millions in prop-
erty damaged in the storm which
swept through the east and south
last week-en- d. Nine of the crew
of a sponge boat were lost off
Florida's coast while five coast-iHiardsm-

died when their boat
capsized off Atlantic City. Among
them were William Graham and
David Barnct, of North Carolina.

Franklin, Route 3 ; . Newton Cun

France's Briar d Diet

AristiJe Priand, I "man
of peace" and ranked as one of
her greatest statcsm-- in his ser-

vice as premier and foreign min-

ister, died Monday in his small

the last degree. , An aged white-haire- d

'- man. sits before me withningham, of Akron, ..Ohio; Perry
Cunningham, . of Cornelia, Ga, ;

Mieses Eunice, Bessie, Mattie and
Pearl Cunningham, ; of Franklin.

Chutahsotih, (called by the whites,
Jim Pecfcerwood), aged about NAMES

Classified
Advertisements

Rate: One cent a word with
minimum charge of 25 cents.
Strictly cash in advance. Mail
01- - bring our copy to The Press
office. Send stamps to cover
er st when you send in an ad by
mail.

years. Also on the 17th at one
o'mlock V m. Kuntakih (Sallie),

wife of the rSve, aged about 83."

(The year was 1879).- - Mr. --Deal

said further "Here in their home,

PLAN TO MARK-INDIANjGRA-
VES

(Continued from page one)
preserved in the papers of the late
Rev. J. A. Deal; Episcopal minister
who ministered to Chief Chutah-soti- h

and his wife, and the "late
D..AV. Siler. - y

ORANGES Good Quality
Sweet

which they loved so well, they lived
together in wedlock upward 'of 50
years and for the last quarter of a
Century, "(heir exemplary, lives have

" tiOc p.Xe

$1.15 bu.
25c
95c bu.

FOR SALE

rD ADE rDITIT Heavy, FullRecalls Chief spoken to those - around them of
of Juiceunu l ruuii

-- Three Convicts Escape

Joe Swindell, Pasquotank coun-
ty, Bill Saunders, Rowan county,
and James Shcdrickn, Transylvania
county, escaped " from the; Cary
state prison farm early Saturday
and made their getaway in a stolen
automobile..

Arrested for Slaying Husband
Repeated beatings given her by.

her husband led Mrs. Mary Wid-enhous- e,

Cabarrus: county woman,
to shoot in self-defen- Saturday
morning, she told officers who ar-

rested her for the slaying of Don-
ald Widenhouse.

Power Official Electrocuted
Coming in contact with a line

carrying 13,000 volts, H. C. Kling-enschmi- t,

superintendent of the
eastern division of the Duke Pow-
er company, was electrocuted at
the Eno steam plant; Saturday
morning.

the wonderful influnce of the grace
of God upon the heart of eVen the
Red Man of the. forest,' " During
his life Jim had been called upon ALSOto witness . some very great and

19

SMOKIES ROAD

TO OPEN SOON

(Continued from page one)
thence to the park over 285 or
286, according to whether they
wish to approach, b" Dillsboro or
Bryson City. .V

A new stream of traffic is ex-

pected to flow through this . sec-

tion over the Newfound Gap road
from Tennessee, the middle-we- st

and the west. Hitherto little of
this traffic has passed through
North Carolina.

The road will have a maximum
grade of only eight per cent at
the steepest point on the road. The
roadway will be 24 feet in width
and is lacking' in the usual num-

ber of curves, expected in a moun-
tain highway, the route of theroad
following the valley of a com-

paratively straight mountain stream
to the base of fhe last climb over
Newfound Gap.

A traffic bound macadam surface
will be laid on the new road but
the surfacing operations will not
interfeer with travel over the route.

Quart Size
. SlicedPINEAPPLE

important changes. The noble for-
est of his tribe disappeared "before
the settler's axe. Their hunting
ground was forever lost; the land
was sol4 , to the white . man and PEANUT BUTTER gITqX 25 0

It is said that Chirtahscrtih was
the chief of a small group of
Cherokees known as the Sandtown
band. In the year 1879 Mr. Siler
wrote as' follows: -

"On Cartoogechaye, in Macon
county, I visited today my old
friend the Indian chief Chah-Cha- h.

A '

scene of long ago seemed to
reappear as I looked upoii "his
venerable form. In the year 1843,

Major . James Robinson, father of
your Lieutenant Governor, was ap
pointed by the autohonties at
Washington to persuade the Chero-
kees east of the Mississippi to
join their tribe west of the Mis-

sissippi. On the - day appointed,
Chah-Cha- h, having assembled his
people, gaver respectful, attention

the government removed, the Chero
kees to ' the far West.' While en
route .. for their destination Jim
escaped 'from 'the encampment,
somewhere" in Tennessee where

10c

10c

HOLM
KRAUT

Quart' Size
Stokely's

Quart Size
Fancy Pack

LOOK AND LISTEN!

Bunch's State Blood-teste- d Chicks
are ready. The best ever. Cus-

tomers report livability almost
100.

White and Barred Rocks
Reds and White Wyandottes
Buff Orpingtons

' White Leghorns
30,000 already sold to' satisfied ciis- -

tomers. Don't you want to be onef
too? Write:

BUNCH POULTRY FARM &

'HATCHERY --

Statcsville, N. C,

J28 16tc M12,

ARISTOCRAT EGGS-C-all on
J. T. Moore & Co. for pure Aris-
tocrat Barred Plymouth Eggs at
50c per setting of 15. Would
cost you $10.00 to order them. .

F25-4tc-- M24

FOR RENT Ten room house
with three to four acres for cul-

tivation, known as old. Deal prop- -

erty just- - inside Franklin' town
limits on Murphy road. Reasonable
rent.--G. T. STILES.
Ml0--2tp M17

they , were hinrtered Dy some
scourge of disease breaking out
among them, and returned to his
native hills, where as a boy he

School Child Killed by Bus
Willie May Griffin, 11,. Madison

county, died Saturday from in-

juries received February 23 when
she was hit by a school bus. Au- - had played and where at last heJ

to forcible and pointed ' argument hoped to die. , ,
"

Died in Poverty.in favor of emmigration. Then,
rising, he raised his hand as none
but a Clay or an Indian can and
said : , 'In sight of that mountain
I have lived and in sight of ". it I

' 's a mighty, hunter and as a
peaceful tiller of the soil he spent
the remaining years of his lifcwin-nin- g

the commendation of those

COTTON-SEE- D HEAL $1.15

SHORTS HULLS 68c

FLOUR (Guaranteed)
expect to die. My talk is ended.' around him. The last few years of

FRAN KLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:

In hail or snow y
Or any weather

We'll save you dough
And 'cheat you never .

: Troy Horn.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse
"We Buy and Sell"

his life have been years of af

C. H. McClure Reported
On Road to Recovery

C. Hi McQure, county commis-

sioner was reported to be im-

proving this week after a severe

fliction. When I first visited him
in the. Autumn of 1877, though

'The couch on which . the old
chief lies and from which-

- he will
probably soon pass to the eternal
world commands a view ot this
same mountain top." ,

much enfeebled with care and suf
fering. he was as yet a noble suecillness of influenza. Mr. .McClure
imen of the Red Man. The grace- -is still confined to his home at

Otto, however, and was unable to

FOR RENT Home known as
Paul Newman house on Palmer
Street for $25 per month. Write
or see Chester R. Glenn, Sylva,
N..-- MlO-lt- p

of God was fitting this once sav Trotter CornerPhone:85Box 212 Troy F. Horn

. Rev.' Mr. D Account
Following is what Rev Mr. .Deal

said about the same Indian and
his- - wife.

N
"Entered into rest on the 15th

attend the regular monthly meeting
of the county commission Monday
morning.

age" nature for the rest of the
faithful. Already his mental gaze
seemed1 removed' from his native

" """" "
i

Look For B

11 I T7srss M n :- - :Z1
Look For
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The Store That Brought High Class Merchari
Men's OverallLadies' Fast Color

DRESSES

Beautiful New Spring

Styles

' 220 Weight
MILL SHRUNK DENIM

Sizes 32 to 44

49c
BbYS' SIZES

Best Grade 'RR
36-in- ch Sheeting

(limited)

V 3.cyd.
LL 36-in- ch Sheeting

BEST GRADE :

42c yd. -

Kayser's All Silk
Full-Fashion- ed

HOSE
New Shades

95c and $1.19 pr.

New Spring
Coats and Dresses

Hundreds of Styles and Patterns
To. Choose From

Wide Variety Colors in
. Crepes and All-Sil- k Crepes

$1.95 to $8-4- 5

39'
EC

Men's Full Cut

UNION SUITS
Summer Weight

Reinforced Back

DRY GOODS!
All Silk Crepes

Spring Shades 87c yd.
36-in-

ch Fast Color Prints
9c yd. v

AU1Silkl2Momme
Pongee 22c yd.

Latest Vat Printed Rayon
CrepesT-25- c and 39c yd.

. New Spring Patterns b

9-- 4 Pepperell Sheeting
0 81-in- ch 25c yd.

; V

Heavy Turkish Towels
' : ; 20x40 and 22x44 I

9c each 3
48-in- ch Oil Cloth-Co- lors

'
17cTyd. ..M.

Ladies' 260 Needle
'

,
Low Luster Hose50c Grade .

15c pr.

MEN'S SHOES
Plain Toe Work Shoes :...,..$1.39
Field Shoes, Iron Heel Tap.;....$1.95
Dress Oxfords ...,....$1.50
Overalls, Anvil, Carhartt and
Hapgrade ..J....;.;... ....;..i..i..;ir(..;.;.;.95c
Men's and Boys' Overall Pants 60c
MenVSox .;;......,..;......;;.....,.,,,.5C pr,

New!
- Ladies'

Sport
Oxfords

Ladies'
All SiUi
Full-Fashio- n.

Semi-Chiffo- n

HOSE

Ladies' Black
OXFORDS

All Sizes -

95c
Children's Oxfords

Wz to 2

$1.35 pair
Ladies' High CI ass

S0C
1L

Pumps and Straps
White, Blond and Blacks

$1.95 to $3.75 pr.

Ladies' Shoes
Patents, Tan and Kid

Values up to $3.00 .

r. $1.65

Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Part Wool Sweatees
79c

o) F R;A N K L I N

North Carolina
t.J


